
It’s “SHOE TIME” again….
Marching Band Shoe fittings will be during Band Camp.

Past Marching Members:
If you have black marching shoes from last year, try them on to make sure they still fit!
Up Front Footwear is the company we use to order band shoes, and it is located in Mount Joy. If you
find out that your previous shoes do not fit after “fitting day” at band camp, you will have to make
arrangements to order and receive your shoes on your own.

New Marching Members (or previous members who need new shoes):
If you are a new marching student or a guard member (or if your previous shoes do not fit), you will
need to order shoes.

Marching Shoes: $33.00
Guard Shoes: $25.00

Please bring socks to band camp that you will be marching in so that you can verify your correct
shoe size choice. (Band shoe sizes sometimes differ from regular shoes.) Please note that students
wearing black marching shoes will need black, calf high or higher socks. Ankle length socks are not
allowed.

If you have student credit in your account, you may use it to pay for band shoes if you would prefer.
To check if you have student credit, please contact Amanda Welsh at 717-679-4679.

If you do not want to use credit, make your check payable to Northern Lebanon Band Parents or
send cash (exact amount, please) and return with this form in a sealed envelope.

Please detach and return the bottom portion by August 14th with payment if needed.
*This form should be returned by each band member. If you do not need shoes, check the appropriate line and return.

Child’s Name: ______________________________________ 2023/2024 Grade: ________

Phone No.: __________________

_______ My shoes fit and they are ready for marching!

I need shoes:

______ I will use credit ______ Check enclosed ______ Cash enclosed

* If the above fee is a hardship for your child please contact a Band Parent Officer.


